
2023 Fall Fest

On Saturday, September 23, the Village of
Bayside will be hosting the annual Fall Fest
from 2-6pm! This fun-filled event includes
the Bayside Five and Wine and Movie on
the Hill. What are you most excited for?

Usinger's Sausages
Bayside Five and Wine - 4pm
1840 Brewing Co. 
Petting Zoo and Pony Rides
E.T.� - 7:15pm
Bounce Houses
Rock Climbing Wall
Touch-A-Truck
Live Music

Save the date! Saturday, September 23
from 2-6 pm at Bayside Village Hall. Beer
Garden Hours are 2-8pm. 

Thank you to our Gold Level Sponsors
- 1840 Brewing Co. and Baskin-Robbins!

Bagged Yard Waste Collection

The next yard waste collection coming up
on August 16 is a Bagged Yard Waste
Collection. What does this mean?

Yard waste must be put in paper bags,
yard waste carts, or other reusable
containers.

Yard waste carts are a convenient and
efficient way to store your yard waste.

Purchase a yard waste cart today and get a
FREE Bayside reusable bag.

Order a Cart

https://www.1840brewing.com/
https://locations.baskinrobbins.com/wi/bayside/8820-n-port-washington-rd?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Yext
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/garbage-recycling-container-sale-rental


Pay Online

Thinking Solar?

The Village has again partnered with
several area local governments and the
Midwest Renewable Energy Association to
give people access to solar education and
competitive prices for solar installation on
residential and commercial properties
through volume purchasing.

Building on past successes, a number of
local municipalities are combining efforts to
offer Grow Solar Greater Milwaukee to
residents throughout Milwaukee County. 

Area homeowners and business owners
can attend online, free one-hour Solar
Power Hours to learn about solar, the
volume purchasing, and sign up for free
quotes and site assessments. The Village
will host a Solar Power Hour on August 17,
2023 at 2:00pm.

Power Hour Zoom

Wisconsin Stormwater Week

It's Wisconsin Stormwater Week!
Stormwater week is a collaborative effort of
organizations throughout the State that
work to raise awareness about the sources
of water pollution.

This years topics include:
Stormwater 101
Rain Collection
Lawn Care
Leaves
Only Rain Down the Drain

As residents, you can do your part to
reduce water pollution by keeping streets
and ditches leaf free, mulching grass,
purchasing a rain barrel, participating in the
Adopt-A-Drain program, and more!

Rain Barrels

Adopt-A-Drain

https://ipn.paymentus.com/rotp/vudx
http://greatermilwaukee.growsolar.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/2316897016878/WN_H2hbCvsrTJ2WbKRQwLe4ZQ
https://www.wistormwater.com/stormwater-week-topics/stormwater101
https://www.wistormwater.com/stormwater-week-topics/rain-collection-101
https://www.wistormwater.com/stormwater-week-topics/lawn-care-101
https://www.wistormwater.com/stormwater-week-topics/leaves-101
https://www.wistormwater.com/stormwater-week-topics/only-rain-down-the-drain-101
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/rain-barrels
https://www.baysidewi.gov/adopt-a-drain/


MMSD Brown Deer Road Project
Update

The Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewage
District is nearing completion of the
sanitary sewer infrastructure on Brown
Deer Road between Regent Road and the
Union Pacific railroad. Paving is expected
to begin on August 21 with the road
opening later that week.

This project is being completed by
Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District.
Visit their website for any updates or
questions.

MMSD

Vacation Tips

Heading on vacation? Here are some
safety tips for residents that are heading
out of town:

If you are going to be away from
home for an extended period, submit
a vacation check request with the
Police Department or ask a trusted
friend or neighbor to check on your
home regularly.
Let a trusted friend or family member
know where you are going and when
you expect to be back.
Consider having your mail and
newspaper held while you are away.
Do not advertise your vacation plans
on social media.
When you are at your destination, be
aware of your surroundings and take
precautions to keep your belongings
safe.
Do not leave your belongings
unattended, even for a few minutes.
If you are carrying a purse or
backpack, keep it close to your body
and do not let it dangle off your
shoulder.
When you are walking at night,
travel in well-lit areas and walk with
a friend or group of people.

Enjoy the last warm weeks of summer!

Request a Vacation Check

Doctors Park Beer Garden

https://www.mmsd.com/what-we-do/wastewater-treatment/sewers/brown-deer-road-sanitary-sewer-replacement
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/vacation-check


The Traveling Beer Garden is coming now
at Doctors Park until August 27!

Featuring a Sprecher firetruck, converted
and outfitted with tap handles for a
changing selection of craft beers, hard
sodas, and their famous root beer. Enjoy
specialty beverages Monday through
Friday, 5pm-9pm and Saturday to Sunday,
11am-9pm. Each beer you drink supports
your Milwaukee County Parks.

Admission is free!

Traveling Beer Garden

3,636 Trees

During the first 2 years of operation, the
solar array installed on the Department of
Public Works rooftop, which provides
power for the Public Works facility, Bayside
Emergency Dispatch Center, Police
Department and Village Hall, has
generated 311 MWh of electricity.

The power generation of the solar array to
date is equivalent to planting 3,636 trees
and has saved 481,179 pounds of CO2
emissions. 

Due to these efforts, revisions to the solar
permitting process, participation in the
Midwest Solar consortium and more, the
Village has been recognized as a Gold
SolSmart Community!

SolSmart

The Goats are Back!

The Village is again be partnering with
Grazing Goats Wisconsin, utilizing goats
to clear approximately 3.5 acres of
stormwater management facilities near the
North Shore Fire Department on Brown
Deer Road in Bayside. 

Due to the grade, elevations, and volume
of material in this area, mowers are not a
feasible option and string trimming over
three acres is not a viable or cost-effective
alternative. Clearance of the 621 East
Brown Deer Road Pond, along Indian
Creek, and bio-retention pond facility south

https://www.travelingbeergardens.com/
https://solsmart.org/communities/bayside-wi/


of the 621 pond is essential to maintain
flow of stormwater and clear significant
vegetation build up in and around the area
to ensure stormwater flow.

Utilizing a goat grazing program allows the
Village to clear the unwanted vegetation in
a sustainable manner and avoid chemical
use. The goats are within a secured,
fenced area.  We appreciate the hard work
of the grazing goats. 

We kindly ask that motorists do not park
vehicles in the North Shore Fire/Rescue
parking lot (665 E. Brown Deer Rd.) or on
Brown Deer Road to view the goats or
trespass into the bio-retention pond area
where the goats are grazing.

Five and Wine

Officer Bunting has been with the Bayside
Police Department since August of 2018.
Officer Bunting is a field training officer, a
de-escalation instructor, and is also part of
the North Shore Mobile Field Force, a
multi-jurisdictional civil disturbance
response team made up of members from
all seven North Shore Police Departments.

Did You Know?

How high can you climb? Adventure Rock will again be at Fall Fest this year! Test your
fear of heights and see how high you can climb on the rock wall.

Access Bayside

CodeRED Emergency Notifications

Meetings and Events

myBlue

Quick Links

Mailbox Replacement
Program

Vacation Checks

Rain Barrels

Yard Waste Containers

Pothole

https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside
https://www.baysidewi.gov/access-bayside
https://www.baysidewi.gov/codered-now-available/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/departments/all-meetings/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/events/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/myblue/
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mailbox-replacement-program
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/mailbox-replacement-program
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/vacation-check
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/rain-barrels
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/garbage-recycling-container-sale-rental
https://www.baysidewi.gov/services/#/city/report/embed/pot-hole


Paperless Permitting
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